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Emily is a corporate attorney whose practice focuses on tax and equine law. Specializing in the taxation of 

privately-held businesses and tax-exempt organizations, Emily works with clients in every stage of corporate life 

to alleviate tax concerns while supporting their business objectives. She also assists charities, foundations, social 

welfare organizations, and business leagues to obtain federal tax-exemption status and to navigate the complex 

regulatory landscape pre and post formation. Emily’s experience includes designing estate plans for high net-

worth clients that meet personal, charitable, and business goals while minimizing tax consequences.

Drawing on her personal experience in the horse industry, Emily prides herself on her ability to provide innovative 

solutions for clients across the sport horse and thoroughbred worlds. She often assists clients with matters related

to horse acquisition, ownership, breeding, syndication, and the state and federal regulations which govern their 

industry. In connection with her equine work, Emily advises clients on state and national concerns involving 

Advanced-Deposit Wagering, pari-mutuel betting, and social and internet gaming.

Services

• Corporate & Transactional

• Private Client & Family Wealth Planning

• Equine Industry

• Corporate Taxation

• Nonprofit Organizations

• Tax Planning

• Mergers & Acquisitions

Education

• New York University School of Law  (LL.M., 2021)

o Taxation

• University of Kentucky College of Law  (J.D., magna cum laude, 2018)

mailto:emily.daunhauer@dinsmore.com


• University of Kentucky College of Agriculture, Food & Environment  (B.S., cum laude, 2015)

o Equine Science & Management

Bar Admissions

• Kentucky

Affiliations/Memberships

• Kentucky Bar Association (Tax Law Section)

• Louisville Bar Association

• Charitable Gift Planners of Kentuckiana – Marketing Committee

• Sisters of Charity of Nazareth, Inc. – Board Member

• YMCA Camp Piomingo - Board of Advisors

• YMCA of Greater Louisville - Board Representative

• LPGA Amateur Golf Association – Louisville Chapter Communications Committee

Experience

Horse Boarding Operations

We routinely represent clients of all equine disciplines in farm purchases, with the intent to undertake a horse 

boarding operation. In conjunction with the client’s accountants, we advise clients on entity formation and form 

entities to hold the real estate and run the business, respectively. We prepare a lease agreements for the 

business LLC to lease the farm from the property LLC, and we facilitate the transfer of personal property (horses) 

into the business LLC. We also advise the client on risk management and insurance issues relating to boarding 

operations including boarding agreements and waivers.

Counsel to Equine Non-Profits

We serve as outside general counsel for numerous equine non-profits including Saddlebred Rescue, Retired 

Racehorse Project, The Thoroughbred Makeover, New Vocations, Paso Fino Horse Association. Our equine 

rescue and rehabilitation clients purchase horses from auctions and sales, or receive donated horses, to 

rehabilitate any health concerns, by using a professional trainer to evaluate the horses, determine their level of 

training and suitability, and adopt them into appropriate homes. Our work for rescues includes handling corporate 

compliance, insurance and fundraising issues, drafting and guiding policies on social media use and revising 

adoption contracts and releases.
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